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Gen. -Joseph Wheeler, the hero of

El Caney will be one of the principal
orators at the Confederate Re-union,
and Lieut. Governor McSweeny has

accepted the invitation to deliver the
address of welco:me on the part of

South Carolina. Governor Ellerbe-s
health will not permit him to take an

active part in the re-union celebra-
tion, but the State will be well repre-
sented in the Lieut. Governor who
will be equal to the occasion, and de-
liver an address of welcome that will
make the visitors feel at home.

Since Uncle Sam has started out to
civilize savages by the extermination
process,his work has so pleased John-
nv Bull that be makes it convenient
to be around and bandy, to help in
case the savages show a determina-
tion to resist his civilizing process.
It was so at Manila when Dewey
smashed the Spanish fleet, it is so

now, wherever Uncle Sam makes a

stand. Here recently Uncle Sam and
German Bill came near having a

scrap at Apai over the Samoa busi-
ness, and while they were making
wry faces at each other, Johnny Bull
was there to pat Uncle Sam on the
back. We are out now in the king
making businese, and with such a

strong partner as our British ally we
will come mighty near being cock-of-
the-walk.

The case of the State against Wil-
liam R. Crawford, State constable
charged with the killing of Mrs. Stu-
art, came up before Judge Watts in
Columbia upon a motion for a change
of venue. The motion was stren-

uously fought by the prosecuting at-

torney's, but the defence made such
a showing of prejudice against the
prisoner that the Judge granted
the motion, and the case was fixed for
trial in the June term of the Kershaw
court. As a rule we are opposed to
the granting of a change of venue,
but in this particular it would have
been cruel to have tried Crawford by
a people who have exhibited as much
feeling against the unfortunate con-

stable as have the people of Columbia.
Judge Watts did right in giving the
man a chance to have a fair and im-

partial trial, and this we believe Craw-
ford will have in Kershaw.

The Pinckney murder in Charles-
ton so shocked the entire country
that the newspapers everywhere have
expressed their opinions, and there
are none outside of Charleston bue
what believe the unfortunate Pinck-
ney was murdered by parties well
known to the inmates of the Bardin
house. In a communication from
Charleston in the Western North Car-
olina Times, published at Henderson-
ville, under date of April 7th, the cor-

respondent says that during the in-
vestigation before the grand jury, "a

juror is said to have told Miss Rad-
cliffe that everybody at the Bardin
house on the night of the killing
should have been put in jail at once."

"Well, now, you just try that on

me," replied Miss Radcliffe, in a fiery
tone, "and you will get more lead in

you than was poured into poor
Thomas Pinckney."

This statement from the young
woman who was a guest at the home
of the Bardins, and who has figured
in other scandals with Miss Bardin,
caused the juror to turn red and the
questioning took another turn.

This is indeed a day of trusts and
combinations. Nearly everything in
the market isin the trust; there isno
limit to the abomination. Recently
the National Banking Association has
made a combination by which to
bleed the people out of exchange
fees. When a man sends a check, he
must add exchange fees in order to
satisfy the greed of the Wall street
bankers. There was a time when a

bank check was a convenience and an

inducement for people to deposit,
where their money would be safe.
This convenience often acted as a

savings institution, and made many a

small dealer careful with his income
in order that he could build up a

bank account, and at the same time
have a place of reference, but now,
the combinations have come along,
and to do business by the heretofore
system of bank checks is such an ex-

pensive luxury that it takes away the
incentive to bank money. In nearly

cry against trusts and monopolies,
and yet with all the agitation the evil
continues to grow until now it has al-
most every article of commerce in its
grasp. When will it all end?

The elections in Michigan and Ohio
last week shows Democratic gains.
The Vepublican's generally holding
their own, but there are some nota-

ble Democratic victories. Neither
party can take these elections as a

sign for the future, because in almost
every case, local issues played more

prominently than party interests. The

political wiseacres are making their
calculation's for the coming national
battle, the Republican's will re-nomi-
nate McKinley by acclamation, and
in all probability Bryan will again be

put forward to lead the Democratic
hosts. But we do not believe the
Democratic leaders entertain a seri-
ous hope for success. The goldites
claim if the free silver doctrine were

eliminated from the Democratic plat-
form, a consolidation of the forces
could be had, and the party would
stand a chance of winning by fight-
iug the administration's policy of ex-

pansion. The Silverites on the other
hand take very little stock in the ad-
vice of the "bolters" and will make
the money question an issue again
together with an opposition to expan-
sion and aggression. In our bumble

opinion McKinley will be reelected
regardless of any issue.

It is the opinion of the Attorney
General that county treasurers have
no right to pay the warrants drawn

by the trustees for the school charts
and maps, and if this opinion had
been given earlier there would have
been a great saving of money. The
State's law department says the fact
of the warrants being in the hands of
third parties does not make any dif-
ference, that the warrants are illegal
and the county is not liable. But to

show what kind of a concern was per-
mitted to do business in this State,
we find that they are attempting to
come back to introduce "school li-
braries." The concern is the B. 0.
Evans Company, and in writing to
the State Board they claim they have

practically no further interest in the
chart claims, except that they would
like to see the holders of them pro-
tected, but that from a money stand-
point they are relieved from all re-

sponsibility, not even having endorsed
the paper. The paper was made pay-
able to the selling agent and properly
endorsed by the county officials be-
fore being discounted to the present
holders. Then in the face of thisI
bald face swindle, they want to come

back and sell "school libraries." Well,
may be they will succeed in some

counties, but we do not think the

people want anything to do with
thew, unless it is to get hold of the
whole oiy tongued set, and put them
in the penitentiary. The parties who
bught the claims, when they find
themselves the dupes of these agents,
wilt join in with the authorities to

bring them to justice.
The company in disclaiming re-

sponsibility is convincing, that the
swindle was premeditated, that they
sent into the State an irresponsible
lot of agents who took the warrants

in their own name, sold the claims to
innocent parties and skipped out. We
do not know what the legal status of
the matter is,but we think it would be
a good idea for the Attorney General
to commerce criminal proceedings
against the head of the concern and
have him brought into the State to

1 t n tr for fraud togeter,
Ui~ wh m;

the ,. ,it the
respons

In last Sunday's News, appeared'
an article from Washington purpor-
ing to be a newly found surprise par-
ty for political consumption in this
State. The writer springs a sensa-

tional bon mot by stating, rumor has
it, that Gen. M1. C. Butler and Sena-
tor B. R. Tillman have thrown their
arms about one another and plotting-
l confided in each other with a view
to slipping from under Senator John
L. McLau.rin his Senatorial seat. In
the coming campaign, Butler is to
give Tillman his support and in re-

turn Tillman will help Butlcr oust
MLaurin.
Just what inspired the article can

not be foretold, but we can imagine
the writer when he penned his lines
wondering, if there is really anybody
in South Carolina so credulous as to
believe a word of it. Gen. Butler has
reached a time in life when we doubt
if he could be induced to again be-
come active in polities,and if he were

to, he would hardly be idiot enough
to make a deal in futures so far off as
the end of McLaurin's term. Then
again Senator Tillman would hardly
undertad. the job of helping Butler,
because they are both "men of Edge-
field," and no one knows better than
Tilman, that the people have quite a

sufficiency of Edgefield monopoliz-
ing the honors. At one time Edge-
field had nearly every big office in
the State. But should such an ar-

rangement be made between Tillman
and Butler, or between Tillmani or
anybody else, it had better be kept a

secret until after the next primary
at least. John L. McLaurin is at
home now, taking a long needed rest,
and lie is permitting those who have
been making capital out of his vote
on the Paris peace treaty to exhaust
themselves, when in his jugdement

nation from him, he will be at their
service, and will render such an ac-

count of his stewards'aip that the
shameless crowd who have resorted
to every conceivable plan to injure
him will hide their heads and steal
away,like they have always done when
McLaurin faced his accussers.

Gen. Butler in our opinion would
scorn to permit his name to be used
against McLaurio, the two have al-
ways been warm friends, and the on-

ly inducement Butler would have to
re-enter politics, would be to defeat
Tillman who defeated him, and whose
public policy he has always oppos-
ed.

Washington Letter.

(From our Regular Correspondeitt.)
Washington, April 7, 1899.-No

more glaring proof of the all-around
military incompetency of Algerism
has been shown than the fact tbat of
the 366 bodies brought from Cuba
and Porto Rico and buried in Arling-
ton Cemetery, yesterday, after an im-
pressive military funeial, 91 were un-
identified. What sort of manage-
ment must there have been when 25
per cent of the men who died or were

killed over there were buried without
being marked in some way for future
identification? It must have been
every bit as loose as that which had
to do with feeding the living. It was

all right and proper that these men
should be honored by a military fun-
eral and the closing for half a day of
the government buildings in Wash-
ington, but this honor will not make
the parents and friends of those 91
soldiers whose graves will be marked
"unknown" forgive those in authority
who neglected a plain duty in failing
to look after their proper identifica-
tion.
Things have reached an acute stage

in the beef inquiry. The court has
done several tbings this week calcu-
lated to make the public suspect its
fairness, and believe that it had a pre-
ference as to the kind of testimony it
wished to hear. It started by igno-
ring a courteous request from ex-

Representation J. Hamilton Lewis
that he be allowed to appear as coun-

sel for Dr. Daly, when he gave his
testimony, and it aggravated matters
by trying to dodge a specific request
of Gen. Miles, that 131 wituenes
whose names he furnished should be
summoned. This brought out a

sharp letter from General Miles
from which the following is an

extract: "It is my belief that
at least 26,000 men, and undoubted-
ly a much greater number, would
confirm tbe testimony that has al-
ready been given that a portion of
the food supplied the army was un-

wholesome and unsuitable for use."
Gen. Miles knows that the people are

with him in this case and he has no

idea of being bluffed off.
If all the applications are granted,

and they continue being made as rap
idly as they have been, a goodly pro0-
portion of the men who enlisted for
the war with Spain will soon be on
the pension roll of the government.
FomL offieial figures at the Pension
Bureau it is shown that the number
of applicants for pension have ben
comparatively enormous. Out of five
regiment,s which le'td the pension
procssion, there h-tve already been
filed 1735 applications for pension.
these regiments and the number of
applicants from each follow: Thirty-
fourth .Michigan, 39S; First District
of Columbia, 352; Eighth Ohio, some
times called "the President's own,"
349; Thirty-third Michigan, 319, and
the Second Massachusetts, 317.
No law seems broad enough to

protect employes of the government
from their superiors who wish to have
them "voluntarily" contribute to buy
a present for a retiring official. The
individual contributions for this sort
of thing are small, but the aggreizate
is large, and at least ninety-nine out
of every hundred who contribute
would refuse to do so. if they did not
know refusal wvould be followed by a
course of petty nagging that would
be far more annoying than the loss of
the money. Th~e late'st "'vol intary"
contribmi:ons were~niade bv- tie em-
nLs of the i:nermi Reveaue Of-
ice, o bo S;'wu watch :.:.d dia
ixouid stuudded chain. which -'as pre-
seted to Mr. Nathan B. Scot', who
has resigned the position of Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue to become
Senator from W. Va.
Ex-Gov. and Ex- Congressman Mc-

Creary, of Ky., wvas in Washington
this week. He said of the political
outlook in his State: "A spirited con-
test is going on between the three as-
pirants for the governorship, but it,
matters not to which the nomination
falls lie will be elected by 25,000 to
30,000 votes. We lost the State in
'9, but next year Mr. Bryan or who-
ever is the standard bearer of the
party will get Kentucky's electoral
vote. I presume that Mr. Bryan will
be the nominee again on pretty much
the same platform, although there
will no doubt also be strong declara-
tions against tr-usts and against im-
perialism. The Republicans will al-
most certainly renominate McKinley,
so we shall have a campaign pretty
much on the lines of 96."
Representative Meyer of La., said

of the proposition that we should ex-
change the Philippine Islands for the
British West Indies, whicb originated
in the Leeward Islands and which has
ben much discussed in Washington
this wveek: "As long as we are in the
business of buying and selling and
trading in sovereignty, I should per-
for,other things being equal, to hold
possessions near the U. S. rather than
at a dijstance." Representative Liv-
iugston, of Ga., who would prefer
that this government should pay
somebody to take the Philippines off
its hanas, rather thain keep them,
thinks thie suggestion is feasible, and
that if properly approached England
would agree to take them although
Germany would probably make a
strong protest against their be-ing
transferred to England. Mr. Living-
stunsays that all we need in the Phil-
iupie.lis a cod and naval statiou,
and belie~ves that we shall regret it
if we keep inore than that. Ad-
miral Sc-hley says the swap will
never he made for the very giod rea-
son that England would not agree to

Never buy a thermometer in the
summer they are always much lower
in winter.

Jordan Jottings.

Editor THE TIzs:
Please allow me space in THE

TIMEs to once more give your read-
ers the news at this place, though
news is scarce at this season of the
year. Our farmers are about through
planting corn, and are busy prepar-
ing for other crops, I do not think so
much cotton as formerly will be
planted, farmers are at last realizing
the common sense of raising home
supplies.
The second Quarterly conference

Jordai circuit was held at Jordan
church March 25th, and 26th, Rev. T.
J. Clyde has many friends here who
are always glad to welcome him. He
preached two excellent sermons at
Jordan, and also filled Rev. W. A.
Pitts' appointment at Bethlehem on
the evening of the 26th.

It was my pleasure to attend a

meeting of the Jordan Epworth
League Friday night March 24th,
after devotional exercises and busi-
ness meeting, an interesting, instruc-
tive and amusing programme was
well rendered, interspersed with mns-
ic by the Davis Station string band.
Rev. Clyde made a short talk in
which he complimented the League
and gave some excellent advice. Not-
able among the essays read was one
by Professor R. L. Jones on "Charac-
ter," which was grand.

A VISITOR.
Jordan, S. C., April 6, 1899.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Merenry,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering it through the mu-
cons surfaces. Such articles should never
be used except on prescriptions from repu-
table phy.sicians, as the damage they will
do is tenfold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. H~alrs Catarrh Cure,
mar ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, 0., contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, actlLg directly upon the blood
and mucons surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken internally, and
made in Toledo. Ohio. by F. J. Cheney &
co. Te.timonials free.
slds by druggists, price 75c. per bottle.

Family Pills are the best.

To err is masculine; to forgive is
feminine.

It is the revolving fan that gathers
no flies.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the public to

know of ote concern in the land who are
not afiaid to be generous to tie needy and
suffering. The proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery for coasuttiption, coughs
ani coids, Lav given away ovei ten million
tral b tt- if this great medicine: and
have the saziffaction ol knowmg it has ab-
solutey eur a thousands oi hopeless cases.
Asthma. bronchitis, boarsenens and all dis-
easts of the throat, chest and lungs are

sure'y cared by it. Cail on R. B Loryea.
drui.:..t, anl g ta tria bottie free. Rega-
lar size 50c and S. Every bottle guaran-
te(ed or price refunded. 3

The regulation price of liberty is
ten dlIlard--for ten days'
The most striking characteristic of

a ruilway is its employees.
teiarkable Cure of Rheumatism.

KENA., Jackson Co., W. Va.
About thre. (ears ago iiy wi ft, bad an at-

tack ot rheumaatismj whichi conitinedi her to
h.-r bed for-over a i'onth and rendered her
unable to wa~lk a ste'p witiout as--istance,
her liimbs being swollen to double their
medja size. Mr S. Maddox insisted on my
using Cimmbefrlain'.s P.iin Balm. I par-
.-h..se a fifiv-eient bo'tle at-l us- it. ac-
cor Iin t.> the iirs eti'ia- and' the next

Iatnc isuy m.m,:er, Fri l!4e h i not
h id a similar ar t.ick since.-- 1. ii. Parsors.
F,>r sale by !R B. Lorvea, draggist.

Ali is fair in love and war; but it's
only half-fare i; a railway wair.

It is far better to stand on ceremo-
ny than on somebody's corns in a
street-car.

For Tnfants and Children.
The Kind You Have Alway Bought
Bears the

Signature of

We never know the full value of
our property until we lose itin a rail-
way wreck.

It is the experience of all conduct-
ors that strange things come to pass
on railways.

Ied Hot Fronm The un *

Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman of
Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It caused
horrtble Ulcers that no treatment helped
for 20 years. Then Beicklen's Arnica Salvo
cured him. Cures cuts, bruises, burns,
boils, felons, corns, skin eruptions. Best
Pi~e cure on earlbh. 25 ets. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by. R. B. Loryea drug-

SNever threaten to kiss a pretty girl
always beg her pardon afterwvards.

Never try to fence in a bow-legged
man-lhe always has an open gait of
his own.

W. F. Raiwi, Now Brookland, S. C.writes:
ilave used! Dr Al A Simmaoe 'ivor miedieline
tm:..y yearsand c,,isider it the best liver
mi:'dicme :made. I repirl at a inryacie com-
paredl with Ziii's RU"'rator. Sold by
Dr' W .\l Uirockinton.

Never despise ill-fitting coat, curse
the tailor.

Never let your wife wear the trous
ers, buy her bloomers.

l3mr the ~The Kind Yau Have Always Bought

Working nigh't and Day
The bousie. and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Eve'ry pill is a su;gar-coated globule
oif he':iUi, that changes weakness into
stren gtL, lis:lessness into energy. brain-fiig
into tuental pow'.er. They're wonderful in
building up the health. Only 25 ets. per
box. Sold by. Rt. U. Loryen druggist. 3

Slates of Water.
Camden, April 8, 8 a. m.-Height

of Wateree river, 20.5 feet, being a
rise of 0.5 feet during past 24 hours.
April 10, 8 a. m.-Hieight of WVat-

eree river, 21.3 feet, being a fall of
1.7 feet during past 24 hours.
Columbia, April 7, 8 a. m.-Height

of Congaree river, 2.5 feet, being a
fall of 4-10 of a foot during past 24
honurs.
April 10, 8 a. mu.-Height of Conga-

ree river, 4.5 feet, being a fall of 2-10
of a foot during past 24 hours.

St. Stephen's, April 7, 8 a. m.-
Height of Santee river, 9.2 feet, be-
ing a rise of 2 10 of a foot during past
24 hours.
April 10, 8 a. m.-Height of Santee

river, 6.3 feet, being a fall of 1-10 of a
foot during past 24 hours.

IVHEN YOU COME

Millner, ni iy. TO TOWN CALL ATMillinery, Millinery,
The ladies of Claren don are inuvited to visit

my millinery parlors, where they will have SHAVIN*. SALOON
an opportunity of selecting from a beautiftil
line of Hats. The very latest designs. %Vh
Every attention is given to styles.
My stock consists of eye to th- oanif;rt of his

HATS BONNETS
FEATHERS

FLOWERS RIBBONS
And All the Latest Trimminzs. N .LL STYLES,

Miss S. E. McDONALD,
SUMTER. S. C. !rotvi: and

Land Surveying and Leveling,
1 will do Sarveving,, e, in 2rialn

and adjoining Counties.
Call at ofifle or wdress at sait.. -. S. C J. L. WELLS.

P 0. Box 101.
JOHN 11. IAYNE.SWO11rlI Bring your Job WAi to The Times office.

The S0'uccessful Farmers
Who buy for casW are on the increase in this county, judging

from the number who come to our place of business for their

spring supply of Hardware. They know, too, whlen they get
proper values for their money, for we are daily making new cus-

tomers.
Our stoc-k of Plows, Hoes, Rakes, Shovels, Spades, Pumps,

Piping, Mill Supplies, Bolts, Stoves and Shelf Hardware was

nearly all boughit before the recent sharp advance iu prices. We

are offering themn at the old figures. We catn supply tobacco

growers with Paris Green and Electric Spray ers at low~est prices.

M[ANNING HARDWARE CO.

m. E. Holmes & Co.,
DEALERS IN -

Faints, Oils, Class, Varnish and Brushes, Lanterns,
Tar Paper and BuildingPapetc .

Headquarters for the Celebrated Palmetto Brand of Cylinder, Planing
Mill and Engine Oils and Greases

ITREA!IY BRIDE ISA HAPPY ONE.fVYwoman is under obligations
0 Iries to be inthe most healthycon-

Ourstokof s Hdition possible. She should be free of
all female diseases and menstral irreg-

nl a ~l1htbeor ulath ties, because the condition of thea wife makes or mars the home. Don'tgelay because you dread to consulta

dcofor a consultation is uninec-

Wm.re E. Hol es &ote Co.

--DEALERST-MALE
alad,B sPANACEATrdeCr.F P)Iak.

aPand treat yourself in the privacy of
lour home. It will cure you. If there
is any costiveness or indigestion, re-

- rimoestobwinthfe mi os eslh on-Stditonpssible Sesuld beWrte us
allifemuaedisecmaed,and strleg
userthese feause temeodis. fh

Sistructsyo, mre charge, hot

herOrssFemal Panaeay geaue youatdreliad consl
*VWIFHA SFFEED RO WOB EMAULE

For mor thneeeer. and trdeerthnshyours ld t piaywelfanotingdi ouhrahod. Lat swinl cr ou.Ifene
herreaty a meothprove it witaUfewR mild Shens.oflS.

L. JIRT &OP oe ph's L CerReuataoo Wrteus,

Fo-aeb if.youLc Ueiscmlictd &ndw.il

Taee thes YaourEmedes

Wevraem-othsr ueho dof tnfrig oryfriend oud etbi wenall.as
hawerhaest' recee Pa naeic aementofte etlses aeandbeI
aerprepad t furnhyuserios witE.cTUREatadscipentifiAaido
viio. OurSLprce CO., oprhet"Liv andLe attepanoahenyun,

iTsallsmbyfrmuC ae~ ofgo urlasEs.s

We have Spectacles and Eye Glasses of all sty les, grades and prices.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. M. BROCKINTON.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of~ and has been made under his per-

sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to 4.Oceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatio..
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KhIdlYoll Have AIWay Bough
In Use For Over 30 Years.

It Lies 0ATLANTC COAST LINE,
CHAiLzsTo;s S. C., Feb. 16, 1899.

nOn and after th*!q date the followingWith the Inner Man
Whether you enjoy your life or not. NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

Therefore it behoves all prudent peo- South-Bound.
ple to respect and treat the inner *35. *2 *5
man with due consideration. Lv Florence, 3.25 A. 7.55P.
The first requisite for the promo- Lv Kingstree 8.57

tion of happiness and good health Ar Lawes, 4.38 915
is purity and wholesomeness in all Lv Lanes, 438 9.15 7.40?
eatables. Ar Charleston, 6.03 10.50 9.15
You get both here, together with North-Bound.

prices which of themselves are at- 78. 32. 052.
tractive. It is worth your while to Lv Charleston, 6.33 A. 5.17 P. 7.00 A.
pay me a visit. Ar Lanes, 8.18 6.458.32

My Coffees and Teas are Unsurpassed. Lv Kine, 84

My Stock of Fancy and Plain Crackers Al. Ar Florence, 9.28 7.55

WaysDaiy. Daily except Sunday.
Ways Freh. No.5runs through to Columbiavi

And anything your appetite would Central R. R. of S. C.
crave you can always find at my Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via VilsoE
place. From my Bakery 1 can always and Fayetterille-Short Line-and uke
give you close connection for all points North.

Trains on C. & D. R. n. leave Florene
daily except Sunday 9.55 a mn, arrive Dar.

Fros Brd, os ai Rlls lington 10.28 a in, Cheraw, 11.40 a in.
Made from Pillsbury celebrated flour Wadesboro 12.35 p m. Leave Florence
-the best in the world. daily except Sunday, 8.00 p m. arrive Dar
My Has and Breakfast Bacon areHartville 9.20 p
of tHaulsknw Busy Bae~ Bandrennetsville 9.21 p mn. Gibson 9.45 p nof the well known "Busy Bee" Brand,LevFlrneSdaoly95ai,&.

unexcelled for their mild and delight- Leve Floneon 9.27 ati ,a1
ful flavor. Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6.35
A visit to my store will convince a m Bennettsville 6.59 am, arriveDarling

you. I can show you something that ton '750am. LeaveHartsville daily ex
will please the most fastidious. cept Sunda 7.00 a in, arrive Darlington

c9.20 a in. Leave Wadesboro dail
except Sunday t25 p in, Cheraw 5.15 p in,

In Sprott Building Rear of Bank. Darlington 6.29 p mn, arrive Florence 7 p
p. Leave Hartsville Sunday nly 8.15am

Parlington 00ai, are Florence 9.2

Lv ingsre,85

J. R. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE

Gnlv an r 438 ' 9.15 7.0

Hig AChaRSON, Cl.llil10 9.

There is n~o nno_-ssity to look slonechy any W. C. & A.

like a 7. 3. 52.
Lv Wiagton, 6.345P.equipp.e c .I.rg es bAislon t ons we- Lv Marion, 6.34
Ar Florence, 7.15gnarantea .anr Clothing and Hats for men, Lv Florence, *7.4; 03.2.5 A,

yoaths ond' cnidrn o~ the best make. A utr.7 42
A! goods. i*ght from us have our guar- Ar Sumter, 8.57 S29

antee to srist1,tv, (or th a nezey is refundted LvSmer .79.40A.
Mail orders receive promplt attention. Ar Columbia, 10.2011.00

No. 52 runs through from Charleston via
Central R. R., leaving Charleston 7 a in,
rLanes 8.34 a m, Maning 9.09 a il.

We Make cnnetii North-Bound.
54. 53. 32.

We have a t-diioring department which Lv Columbia, '6.50 A. *4JJ0 P.
cannot be excelled id the South. Let us Ar Sumter, 8.15 5.13

make u; aisuit for youtand you will be ours Lv S .ter, 8.15 .0 P
Wwys Ar Florence, 1 30 7.20

W~hen in the city cow., to see u;. Lv Florence, 10.00
Lvy aion, 10.40BRO2pArmWimington, 1.25
BDaile.

J L A No. 53 runs through to Charleston, S. C.via , entl . .5, arriving maring 5.41

S. W. Car. King and Wentworth Sts,, P in, Laes 6.17 p in, Charleston 8.0W p M,trains on Conway Branch leave Chad.

CHARLESTONc S. C. bourn 5.35 p ., arrive Conway 740 p it
returning leave Conway 8.3 a m, arriv<

Cladbourn 11.20 a i , Leave Cadbourn
e t1.50 aSnarive at Hub 12.25 pm,retprnim,

lary Public and leave Hnb 3.00 p m, arrive at Chadbo I
N.e p . Daily except Sunday.

Insurance Agent. J. G. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Trffic Manager.

Wiill placeEtr"!e Insurar'ce iaTiHE PALA- H. M. EMERSON,Gen' Pass. Agent.

T I NE IN U{ANXC C 0.11!-.A.\T o f Et. i-

land and the SUS %'-Uf AL, oI Ne.w CEN'LTRAL R. R. OF So. CAROLINA.
Orleans. Alo represit THE P UDEN-y
TIAL Life Inenurftnoe Cnp;Lvyof Ameni- LvCaletn .A.M
ca, one o thestron.yo-: t nird ti-A conp. Lv oayes, 8.3d
nies. e en andwe

Call ni tMe befor tking nt onr insur- Lv Greeleyville, 8.46
ance. nLv Forestohi, 8.55

Lv Wilson'srMill, 9.01
OFFICE AT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE Lv Manning, 9.09.

MANNNG, . C.LvAc 55. 39.6
_____ __________Lv irmigton,4 .2

LvWMron .34nc±,93

G~LvSSumter,&8.57 *9.40eA,
Lr Columbia, No20.00

No.-.----. Lv runsthroug frm.halstn3i
CentralLv A.leIng 5.rlson75

Lane 8.34nag, a 541.0 am

W e ak Cotev Wilo'sh-Boud.5

We hav atLilorig deprtmen5whic
cannot beexcelleden thyvSouh.,Let05

S, WCar,ingtadrWen4orthSts,CHARHESERTONAUUS.AC.

Doo s rah, Blint.Dnmr, 61

oandm h aUnd UL, g LoDemak, 4.7.wOrleans AlLvepres--ebTrgEPRUDEN
TIL iflIatmerim ay LvfCrAmeri-.1

CaoeoHRESTOaN bSt C.onapa- n ~cry houhPul

Sash Wn eightsr takndu Cor ndrk- n ao vaAgsa

Between SumerOandCCilon'REHOlSs

G .8 ec e & S No.7 al xetSna o 2

Charesto, i. C.mhae mderngeret 2 0L....ntr A 23

Dorsilsh ln ds 20....Tnd----15
byuicnhe aenbd to2uildingeavll----113

SashWeightsand25 44Cords.Jrdn..and..93

Quarer-eg.82 5. 1Ar.le, on'1 M5l. Le90
li~l~brrL.') sMtr 8.5*A0 P

rats fr teseshmni~ts Ths Lve is ari0on, 1 0.4ilrdA0 14 33
guratcedpiin, Iit'Q ! o tl t~stis o 3151025A Simn t. Pal.25 03 32

medcalfrctenty S-ts1 t ~~orNoti . T3HrOs throh o, Phreside,..

Bvwnimay a ntka R.Ro rivn MannigL.
CharLnesle17tomnCarlstS.800p.

!~u~ rreturningthetvtheovital8partsof patene
no: thuirChadbournnd11.20ta tolieavehichdshoul

neav Hu 3.0 pe, arivtat hadou-
or lshototrr:3.35 pim.pDaiminarycepminationaa.
opiionon atwtabliy-feein deme romp KEnd seal atntiongir.

P.~tesst-T.TradeEMaRSNrorptfand eanacien
Labels.CaveatEMCopy-,eGeice, Conscientiou

r~ht ad esgsan wrk Poesioalin L oLetines have pr "tatn
the laws rIatiGrietegrityladModera"

thLvrForestoe,.8.55n"

BURTON T. DOvEW. &O.,.PATETt.,-r9.38Y"

JvOmer, 9.40TT"
A.LEVICNo hi53

PROTECTON. Sen modelmtetch,5.p13t-

fee beore paent.v E . &y S.Jae. 5. NE5"

to JOSEP Mannig, A. 41 "
Patent~ayers.WSHINGTOLvD.C.lson's___ ill,__5.50 __"

___________________L___Foreson, 5. 57LSN.w ".DWT

DRJ.FRNKGEGE, MALSNHS & UGUNTA, .R

MANNNG, . C.MANN N . 5..


